Coventry Cathedral Prayer Cycles

Please join us as we pray for our Cathedral, the life of the wider Diocese of Coventry, our partners in the Community of the Cross of Nails and our brothers and sisters across the world in the Anglican Communion.

Sunday 27 September 2020

The Cathedral
Breadmakers and Needleworkers; the Catering Team; those who work in our Archives

The Diocese of Coventry
During British Food Fortnight, we give thanks for the growers and producers of food in this country. We thank God for the care that goes in to making food safe for us to eat. We remember those around the world who do not have enough food.

The Community of the Cross of Nails

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Pray for the Province of the Episcopal Church of Sudan; The Most Revd Ezekiel Kumir Kondo - Archbishop of the Province of Sudan & Bishop of Khartoum

Monday 28 September 2020

The Cathedral
Our partnership with the Diocesan staff; the Archdeacons and the Diocesan Secretary; all who work in the diocesan office

The Diocese of Coventry
Radford St Nicholas. Clergy: Andrew Coleman. We thank God for those who have become regular worshippers at our church. We pray for a resolution to the demolition of the derelict old St Nicholas’ church building and for members of our congregation who are unwell at this time

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Germany: SCHWERTE-VILLIGST, Haus Villigst; Germany: SIEVERSHAUSEN, Evangelisch Kirchengemeinde and Anti-Kriegs-Haus (Evangelical Church and Anti-War House); Germany: STRALSUND, St Marienkirche (St Mary’s Church).

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Patna (North India) The Most Revd Dr Philip Marandih; Chandigarh (North India) The Rt Revd Younas Massey
Tuesday 29 September 2020

The Cathedral
The healing ministry; all who are sick in body, mind or spirit; those who care for them

The Diocese of Coventry
We pray for World Heart Day. On average more than 17 million people die from heart-related illnesses every year. We pray that this awareness day encourages people more attentive to their heart health. We pray for the Diocesan Finance Group which meets this morning.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Germany: WEIMAR, St Peter und Paul (Church of St Peter and St Paul); Germany: WITTEN-ANNEN, Evangelische Kirchengemeinde Annen (Evangelical Church Community, Annen); Germany: WÜRZBURG, Oekumenische Nagelkreuzinitiative (Ecumenical Cross of Nails Initiative).

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Pelotas (Brazil) The Rt Revd Renato Da Cruz Raatz; Chelmsford (England) Vacant

Wednesday 30 September 2020

The Cathedral
Lay Readers; Chaplains, Guides and Welcomers

The Diocese of Coventry
We give thanks for the ministry of retired clergy and the support they provide in so many ways to the lives of our churches across the diocese. We also pray that new clergy and their families will settle in quickly and feel at home in Coventry diocese.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Germany: ZINNOWITZ, Nagelkreuzzentrum Usedom (Cross of Nails Centre, Usedom); India: DURGAPUR, St Michael's Centre; India: NAGPUR, India Peace Centre.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Pennsylvania (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Daniel Gutierrez; Chester (England) The Rt Revd Peter Robert Forster
**Thursday 1 October 2020**

**The Cathedral**

The Dean and his leadership team; the Cathedral Chapter and Council; our daily prayer life

**The Diocese of Coventry**

Bishop’s Tachbrook. Clergy: Elaine Scrivens. We pray for God’s blessing upon the church members and the local community.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Iraq: BAGHDAD, St George’s Church; Israel/Palestine: BETHLEHEM, Mar Ephrem School; Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, Musalaha.

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

Perth (Australia) The Most Revd Kay Goldsworthy; Chhattisgarh (North India) The Rt Revd Robert Ali; Chicago (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Jeffrey Lee

---

**Friday 2 October 2020**

**The Cathedral**

Foyers and their leaders; ‘Growing Leaders’ and other courses

**The Diocese of Coventry**

During October the UK Celebrates Black History Month. The main aims of Black History Month are to celebrate the achievements and contributions of black people throughout the world and to educate all on black history. There will be many events, exhibitions and activities taking place online and offline. We pray that many people engage with Black History Month and it is succesful in its aims.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, St George the Martyr Cathedral; Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, St Mark’s Church and Monastery; Israel/Palestine: JERUSALEM, Tantur Ecumenical Institute.

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

Peru (South America) The Rt Revd Jorge Luis Aguilar; Chichester (England) The Rt Revd Martin Warner
Saturday 3 October 2020

The Cathedral
The Mothers’ Union; the Cathedral Associate Ministers Sacha, Charlotte and Naomi

The Diocese of Coventry
Cubbington. Clergy: Graham Coles. Reader: Richard Spicer. We give thanks for the way in which everyone has kept in touch and has helped to look out for and care for their neighbours during the time of lockdown. Please pray that we can continue to increase our weekly services of worship and continue to reach out to all who live in our parish through our Sunday Message.

The Community of the Cross of Nails
Israel/Palestine: RAMALLAH, Arab Evangelical Episcopal School; Israel/Palestine: SHEFAR’ AM, International Peace Centre (House of Hope); Israel/Palestine: SHEFAR’ AM, St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Peshawar (Pakistan) The Most Revd Humphrey Peters (Primate); Chotanagpur (North India) The Rt Revd B. B. Baskey; Koforidua (West Africa) The Rt Revd Felix Odei Annancy